
Astonishing flnclosnres. rrgs Condi-
tion of Thins;, . ,

The Chicago Democrat has I he following ac-

count of a gang of rascals, whose depredation
nnJ atrocities have boon very extensive in the
Western part of the country :

Robbery and Mikdkh. It ia supposed that
Birch and Sutton, alias William Fox, two noto-

rious villains, who have been running llio lines
of Missouri, Iowa ami Illuiois, Ibrlhe past four

years, are two of the gang who murdered Col.

Davenport. Birch is said to be the man who
Dold a cream-colore- d horse at Peru, not long

since, (llie circumstances ol which may appear
at the Winnebago Court,) to the same man with

w hom Bridge (now in Rockford jail) changed

the money with that he rubbed Multbrd of. We

cannot yet yet the name of the person at Peru
ivhn has the horse, but be is kept on (lie island,
nnd could tell strange slotics if he could talk
In thir mno gang ia ''Davis, the Keutuckian,"
mIio was in Lee County late in November last.
1 le was arrested last year, and with
irons on bis feet was scut out to c'inp wood with

guard. lie struck the guard over the head
with an axe, and then cot off Isis shackles ami

rim ofTto Bride's in Washington Grove, Og4o

county, with his head shaved. He remained
nt Bridges, mud wore a blnck handkerchief over

head hair He then ' have been deterred I use

to Indiana, ami persuaded a man to come to Lee
mid Ogle counties with several yoke i

jiinl a cart, toscJI apples. The man bad about
SoflO with bim. lie proposed to West to go
and kill hiiu. West would not go, oud so the
tuan was saved. This Divis, about six years

?o, with a man by the oauie of Seailes, found

out that a man was travelling between Prinee-toiiun- d

Hennepin with money. They waited
rn the urusli, neaj keeper's Mills, and shot him
from his horse as he rod along the rond. They
got his money, from ijiOIKJto iji-f- dragged him
l within thirty rods of the on the left
baud Hide of the road, nnd left iiiiu behind a big.

This murder was never mistrusted, nor has (he
body ever been found. This Davis may hi;

known by having one of his ears bit vl3. At
Bridges, ii tlie bushes nenr the house, a caucus
was held, which decided on the murder ol'Cump-bell- .

Bridge was present, as a Iho were several
of theDr-skcll- s, Birch and Sutton. It was vo-

ted tliat yming Driskell sliouUl kill Campbell,
as he did.

Bridge was at Inlet Grove on tbe night of the
murder, and West was making bogus snd sell-

ing it two for one for Michigan money at Platte-vill- e,

Wisconsin. West got clear when arres-
ted for his knaveries there, by getting Dewey
and Bliss, of Inlet Grove, to go his bail, and

ran away. Bliss and Dewty are now in Alton
I'euiientiary. After the murder of Campbell,
old urn u Driskell and his son, Win. Driskell,
were Linched, and young Driskell and Biidge
tied from the Lynchers. Driskell never return-
ed to his State, but has figured extensively as
mi incendiary in St. is and other Sjuthern
cities. Ho was lar--t seen trying to pet a passage
down the from St. Iauus, but the Captain
would not take him. Soon after the Captain
refused him the police came on board to arrest
him for setting a building on fire. Sutton stole
a hot ia from Dr. Adams three years ngn, and
fed at diss' hoiiro, who is now in the Peniten-
tiary. Bircii, Thomas, Atken and Baker stole
horses fvo years ago this summer, at Warren
county, and brought them up to Washington
Grove, Ogle county, and were there arrested by
the Warren county officer and were taken back.

B.rcli wus not bound over, but Aiken and Haker
were, nnd afterwards broke jail. Thomas At-

ken lives iitH.) miles up the Missouri river on a
fnrin, six mill's lock from it, and keeps enter-
tainment. Baker is still in service, here, and
there and every where, stealing horses, robbing
houses, killing men, and pa-ni- bills on "well
regulaied banking institutions, stockholders indi-

vidually responsible." In the Mulford robbery,
Birch was present and told Mulford whilst
tearehinL' his house, "My name ia Haines; I

nm n robber ; it is a legil profession ; I have fo-

llowed it for years, and no two men can take
me."

, now in Rockford jail, field the rifle
to Mulford' Davis helped Birch search
the house. Charles Oliver, now in Rockford

jail, planned the concern, but did not attend.
Birch gave a large share of the money,
which he him for board, and on an old di-

vision of stolen property. Oliver not daring to

pass the money, made an exchange with Bridge
fort lot stolen horses ; and Bridge went to
Peru and got a friend there to exchange it.
There was a robbery in Iowa, last winter, of
Biercr, formerly a merchant at Rockford. Oli-

ver is said to have planned it, and put Birch on
the track. Although Bierer was a brother-in-la-

of McDole, and he knew what was on foot,
he dsre not interfere to prevent it. Birch is
known to be the man who s'ole a horse at a

Moile, in Aureau count), on the 3d June,
rainy night, and run him until ho tired him out
and then jumped off at the east end of Pulistiue
Grove, and went on foot, lie went to Bridges,
snd was followed by the inlet people without
success. It is generally known tint went
from Bridges down Uock Rive r and down the
Mississippi to Nsuvoo, and a man answering
Ins description was seen in the Nauvoo region.
He had sgrecd to get Bridge out of of jn I, and

beucu was removed fiom Dixon to Rockford.
Bridge is now confined for plotting the breaking
open the Dixon Land Office, for receiving sto-

len money taken from Mr. Haskill, at Inlet
Grove, by Sutton, and also for receiving two sto-

len horses from Birch at Inlet Grove. Bridge,
with Dewey, Davis, Birch, Sutton, Baker, Lane,
Bliss iSc Co., laid a plot to overhaul the stage,

ingtoniako his deposit, and tako his money,
Bridge had the impudence logo to Mr. Swan,
and aslt him w hen he was going to leave. Swnn
took the precaution todate his departure a week
later tliun the timc,he did depart, nnd thus saved

himst It! A plan was afterwards made to rob

the office in Iho night Two "gentlemen" of

respectability were got to ascertain where the

key waskept, and did so without mistrust. Dew-

ey waa to stand near theolTicn with a wagon and

horses to run off the money, and Bridge
was to entei the office. Circumstances preven-
ted this plot. By the way, in the history of this
plot, we can plainly sec con ft rm.it ion strong (lint

Mr. S. could Imve been robbed, in our city of
the public moneys without any discovery in the
annals ol time. 1 1 h J Mr. S an been robbed,

in the staffo or at his iiflie.c, as Bridge planned,
how ma.iy would have cried, "he robbed him-

self." In further development of all these things,
pretty good circumstances are brought up as
proof tbnt bogus isnow manufactured by whole-

sale at Nau vi in, as also is counterfeit money.
Nsuvoo bn'iis, and counterfeit Indiana have
been described tons accurately, and we are con-

fident that it i the best of the kind.
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of guano, trom an apprehension that the supply

might fail, and that so powerful a stimulus would

injure the soil, unless the same substance could

be annually applied. Erroneous as this last no-

tion is, it will perhaps be more or less entertain-

ed until repented experiments sli:ill have shown
in this country, as in others, that its tendency
is permanently invigorating :

The fear that there w ill not be found an am-

ple supply on the coast of Peru ulmir, for the
"wants of Europe, and the Uuiud Stutes, will

cease v ith those who can give credit to an i fli

cisl report made to the Peruvian Government,
in li l'J, and published at Limn, under the au-

thority of the Treasury depBrtinenl,(.liii.erif
tie Hndentta. This report wives the result of a

survey mnde by order of the Peruvian govern
ment, of three islets near Pisco, in latitude about
14 dep. South, called the I'liinehas, where is

found one of the mnvy deposits of punno, which
abound on tbe cons' of Peru nrd Ruliv'n, to an

extent of HKI miles. The surveyor, after ome

remarksupon the origin and nature of jjuano,
states that, from admeasurement.be toiind the
superficial extent of the deposits on these three
islets to be l,.ri."i I,4(M npiare yards (the vnra
is computed at !WJ inches. English.) and the
depth to vary according to the iriegubir surface
of the rock upon which it is based ; but mnkiuo

liberal allowance for the points of rock rising a

bove the bed of the gennral mass, h calculates
an avvrafje ihplht'f (K) vuras, which gives the
sum total of 5t:i,i;(i l,:i(!0 cubic vars. The re-

port ad. Is, "The cubic v.ira of guano as found in

these deposits weighs more than half a ton ; but
taking no account of the rx.-ess-

, wo have here
lfl,f)3"2.10 tons which, if extracted at the
rate of TiO OtKl tons per annum, wml l last more

than 000 years : and v.iloed at scitl per ton,
to sVl.'Jfl !,(( KM NX), a sum such ns no

mine has as jet pioduced."
Mak ng every reasonable iil'oAniice fur er

rors of survey, nnd over estimate of depth, I

think here is abundant evidence that Peru,
from these islets alune, enn supply the world

with guano for many ccoeiat ous.

EDWARD BAUTI ETT.
New-Yor- Msy 12. l"'t.

A mrrirun Ait ricurisl.

IcUABOE Glano. The N. Y. Courier con-

tains the following cxtiacls ot letters from J. A

Bi:s.NkTT, lvi., of loug Lland, respecting tins
valuable muiiuro :

A phi i. 21. 1M..
That Ichahoe Gun no is a most powerful ver-

mifuge in destroying worms, tliere can be no
doujt. I applied It to some peach tries that
were neurly liead, and that were full ot the

white grub, that kills them. After three
days took up one and found every v irm dead.
I make this fact known fr the benefit of I'd rul-

ers, that they may be eirtbb-- to save tbe most
delicious fruit of ourcotiuiry.

Since writing the above, I have had ample
opportunity to oUerve the effects of Guano on
vegetables. A piece of wheat to which I appli-

ed only I.Vl lbs. per acre, as a topdressing, and
which was winter killcdt as well as the worst
in the county, is now in point of color and
heijrht, the very best.

Cabbsge which I put out in the open air with
Guano, has exceeded those without Guano un
der glass, being twice as lare, and Itoth put
out the same time. The Guano Potatoes have
exceeded Ihnsfl nut nut a nmnlti nnrlii.r

d.
umnnris

to

find the latter the best, am desi-- 1

rous arranging with you lor DM) tons.
To Messrs. E. K. Cot it Co., N. Y.

Pttoc.it ens or Ex ira Ao am men- -

were
ladies' funs in some of the of Broadway ia

jvuiijj man I'uiiuanv
one lor his intended, and pay seventy rive dol
lure. Seventy-fiv- dollars for fan This ex-

ceeds in extravagance dollars for pock-

et handkerchief. At this rate it would cost
as for fashionable belle to rig herself
out in style, aw it to fit out

steam that would blow a Mexican
town and kill all the inbsbitants. It is not an
unmeaning phrase lu call some ladies "tltar

THE AMERICAN.
Smturtto?, 9, !85.

1. It. a7 If. Ctv?., at hi Heil tVs.

late and Coal ftfT.ce, tor iter of Hit nnd Chenl
Street, Vhlladrlphla, atdharittd to act
1xent, ard receipt tor all mmtle due tht

oflcr, for mhrrlfttlan or adrertMnr,
Jllao at hi Office .M. 161) Man S'rert,

.Mr IV Is.

Jlnd S. K. Corner mf llaltlmore and Calvert
t., Italllmore.

Wiikat Chop. Finer wheat was J will accomplished ere long.

probably grown, has been produced it now.
season. We have heard of farmers ho j w be found Kmptrrium.

have wheat that weighs OS lbs. per bushel.

There is but little smut ti be found. The crops
on the bills, however, are in some places light,
though tbe is excellent. The long con- -

tinueil ilry weather has alreaity, we tear, serious- - j

ly injured the corn and potato crops. The corn,
in Ihe bottom lands, it is true, will yield ex
ceedingly well, but on high ground it has suffer

ed The potatoe crop eeneral exposition of its ril.-rt- .

fear, be small. The water in the
has not been so many years.

C"7Lr.f.E Chops. We understand Mr.

John It Shipman, nearihis place, w ill have about
bushels of wheat. The wheat of Col.

11. C. Eyer, near S,;insgrove, b-- - about 2 J! 0
biihi-a- . and the crop of Mr. App, between this
plate and about touo bush-I- s.

pyTnr; Si air Tax. The ipiofa of the State
tax, for Northumberland county, has been paid
into the Treasury The strong democratic
counties of I'.erks, Westmoreland, Columbia and
Noitbumbei land have been ns prompt on this
occasion, as they are when their votes are

at the ballot boxes. They did not boast
of what they could, or would do. but went quiet-

ly to work and pel formed their duty. Iho great
whig county of Lancaster, on the other hand,
made professions of w hat she intruded to
do ; but, wo believe, the State received no other
aid than her good intentions. Some great coun-

ties, like some grmt men. are great swaggerers
We some of tbe counties of the
interior received no email share of reproach, in
the Legislatme, on account of the alleged low
valuation and assessment of their property. The
Representative of Lancaster, we thought, used
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the pot-ol!ic- e revenue, in but not j

as much as in York. This was, however, j

expected. The postage of the Government will,
we presume, reach nearly ? 100 000,
the 7.'iU.0n(l by will, we think,
be sufficient to any in the reve-

nue. Next the revenue will, doubt, be
increased by the increase of letters.
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Sitintnt yo The able E-- j

of the United States Gazette, ever the faith-

ful and devoted friend of impiove-ment- s

is arousing public attention to the impor-
tance and necessity of this projected We
trust be may be but, in the mean
could he lend us a helping hand in extruding
the P. It. & P. Railroad to the valleys of the

? Give a lift. 1'ulhville Km.
porium.

P. R. & P. Rail Roai. It be perceived
that the amount of coal passing this road this sea-

son, up to Thursday exepeds tOO.nno tons.
We question if there is another road in the
woild that has passed so great tonnage in the
same time. And looking to the future, we msy
ak what is it not to in years i

. i i ,, , whole hearted tribute to
yiiii'n roau Mian op extended uirougn

the rirhrst mineral region in the Country to the
there to connect with the propo-

sed Sunbury and Erie Railroad, must and
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cording to Washington I'nion. is a follows
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of the present quarter, which expires on the
day of the next month. From the city post- -

office we learn that the number of letters, papers
and packages through their hands, uncon-

nected with the business of the
about D.'l per cent., when compired

with tbe biisiii'ss of the month of The
gross amount of proceed, postage on these
has fallen nearly M per cent., while tbe post- -

to the government for its letters.
received and is enormous. For Post- -

office alone, it is said to reach near
j 10,(100 for the month just past."
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Ji-l- 10, IS43. To judge from the tone of the
British Prints, is now to the
Annexation of Texas. It now mere-

ly as a "Tbe says
Times other papers of more or

lose nationality, which bas
lasted ten years ; they unfit to

preserve it they sold themselves the highest
bidder.' And in the same breath the
Times asserts that it not inlerfnt

Texas which will decide

number voir w hich the

party would be able to the
Texan This is about as fair
usual of English writers matters
concerning T'nited States. Ths Texans

and by returning fold
is, by the mother
country they the world one of the noblest

recorded in It usual for
colonies every chance of

independent as bas
learned by own case. When their
dence voluntarily it proves the
laws of the mother country are
neither selfish ; her

' all classes and strong enough protect
those living a distance ns citizens under

influence. A nation is not easily de- -'

ceived about her and are
learn the case in which from

motives, offered
any people.

If th Texas,
bilked, they were served a. from their

in matters did not concern
tln'm. tlicy richly merited. If Elli-

ott little Mmtrir S'alniwfi were so fool-

ish as to believe by securing the
of Texas, they were sure of the whole nation, it
is but proper they should fie for

such obob-t- European notions.
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died Diplomacy in and
it at the ball-roo- and the card table.
has not yet come when American statesmen are
h put on an equality such moths that thrive
by candle-light- . Diplomatists America nm-- t

be men business, and ugt merely men w ho
know bow and to entertained in
society.

As the charge the Texans them-- 1

selves holiest bidder, the accusation maibr
by the Uritish press, clearly shows England
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tnhlishes the fact England is no longer

power ol the new continent, and
the I'nited occupy in regard toAmeiica
the same which England occupies oppo-

site the continent of Europe. In this respect the

annexation of Texas give the I'nited States
a position the the European
poweis which they have not as yet occupied,
while, at the same time, it spare-- , us fiom the hu-

miliation which would followed yield-

ing point England.
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"""'' amI fr,'m the tone the p inhabit-seldo-
Brady, far advanced in yea.s, has

the provinces of the Middle Rhine, thosesickseen day, thank, hardy frame
Catholic provinces forever lost the papaland a of temperance, though of exposure and

hardship. Il.it a year or two since, he became hierarchy. The new were accused

seriously dangerously ill, and his friends be- - of cherishing communist doctrines, but very
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accusation insures then; the greatest
among the masses. There are now men in eve-- I

ry of espouse their doctrines
political and social reasons, and a

number have joined them.
They style themselves now "Rational Chris-- :

t aus," and are alike uar against the ill-- !

tras among the Catholic and Reformed Chinch.
with success I must not omit

j mention a protest against the Orthodox Evan-- i

gelical signed by four hundred of the
most Protestant inhabitants of Rre-- ;

slim, praying that the rving would not interfere
with their religious belief and worship, and not
force upon them what are pleased call the

Protestant Jesuits of licrlin. All shows, in

the midst of peace, the moral,
before his readers. The mentions ' social and religions disorganization of
the tact for the purpose of how romark- - with an effort the part ol the suffering masses

nhly Ihe law of supply and demand 'mintams throw off the disease by some violent remedy,

itself under the most extraordinary j T,,e Germans, more tb.ui any other people of
Europe, are prepared to fight fur liberty of con- -

. ft.i,.t.ei (,. they have already spent such

Our hards If your hive moss on them an enormous amount of life and treasure, that it

or their birk is rough, scrape them in the spring is the opinion of German historians the country
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ly destructive of German Independence than all
the campaigns of the Flench Revolution. tier,
many is fast approaching some great crisisif it
is not a religious, it will at least be a political
one.

Mr. Bancroft's History of the Ignited States,
which has just been published in two different
editions in Germany, and Baron Von Raumer's
work on America, are considered the two best
works on our institutions ever published. In
some of the Italian Mates were translations of
Mr. Bancroft's work were to be published, the
work has been prohibited probably to be the
more read.

The melancholy new s of the decease of n

has made a deep impression in Europe,


